FRIDAY, APRIL 3RD
SPIRITS DINNER FEATURING
2019 People’s Choice Winner
Glacial Lakes Distillery | 95+tax/person | 6:30 pm | Heritage Room

LIVE MUSIC & SPIRITS SPECIALS
Music by Joel Edwin | 9:00 pm (Northwoods Pub)

SATURDAY, APRIL 4TH
BLOODY MARY STATION
10:00 am - 3:00 pm | Build your own Absolut® Bloody Mary and keep your Absolut® Glass | $10 (Northwoods Pub)

1:00 pm | KEYNOTE
Key Note Speaker: Quentin Robertson
Glacial Lakes Distillery, Watertown SD
2019 People’s Choice Winner (Norway Room - Norway Center)

2:00 pm | CULINARY CLASSES
• Lee’s Curious World of Exemplary Garnishes
  – Dashfire with Lee Egbert (Norway Room - Norway Center)
• Spirits: What influences taste?
  with Jeff Rogers (Oak Room - Norway Center)
• Tattersall Libations for the Lake (Birch Room - Norway Center)

3:30 pm | CULINARY CLASSES
• Tequila 101 with Patty Gaetz – An Introduction to Production with Casamigos (Birch Room - Norway Center)
• “Catching the Drift” Glen Driftless with Justin Sharpee
  – Exploring the Driftless Region and Driftless Glen Whiskies (Oak Room - Norway Center)
• Crooked Waters Spirits with Heather Manley
  (Norway Room - Norway Center)

DISTILLED GRAND TASTING
6:00 pm - 8:30 pm | NORWAY ROOM (NORWAY CENTER)

LIVE MUSIC
Music by David Lee | 9:00 pm (Northwoods Pub)

SUNDAY, APRIL 5TH
GRAND BREAKFAST & BLOODY MARY STATION
8:00 am - 10:30 am | Included for Distilled Package Guests Only. Must have coupon for Bloody Mary. (Heritage Room - Main Lobby)